Intellectual maturity 9f youh 12 through 17 years of age, as measured by the GoodenoughrHarris Drawing Test is discussed in terms of educafion of parent; family incoMe; place of residence-(size, type, and rate of population change); progreu through school; race; 'and geogrphic region.
It has been reported in a previcius publication of this series' that, as an indicator of the level of lfltelle4tual maturity, the instrument dismissed here ii f leis value in rating adolescents than in development in yonnger children: The Health Examination Survey data demonstrated a leveling off of mean scores after early ado-, lescence, such as had been previously demonstrated .hy Harris.2 Nevertheless, there are two, important reasons for presenting the in--ictmation in this report: (1) the test appears to be an adequate measuring dityice for the younger =three-or-four 1-year' age groaps in the population aged12.17 years; and (2) these data demonstrate the influence of background and situational factors an the youth's perfcirmanceon this test. for readers not familiar with the data collecting system froin which the data presented here were obtained, detailed information regarding the Health Examination Survey is presented in 6rlier reports," with one Containing informa tion most relevant to the survey of adolesCents.5
Following is a brief description of the survey operation.
THE HEALTH EXAMINATION SURVEY
The Health Examiniqion Survey is an ongokng program that collects data by direct examination of representative samples of the ,noninstitutionalized population of the United States, Since 1960 the survey has conducted a series Of sifarate programs (called "cycles") concernea with specific segments of the total population and focused on rrtain aspects of the health of these subpopulations. Cycle HI was an examination of 12-17 years of age; and it was a continuation of t tinmediately preceding cycle in which children a 6-11 years were given an examination that focused on health factors related to growth and development. Information about the Cycle III survey design is presented in appendix I. Each youth was examined during a sihgle visit to a specially designed mobile unit. Along with the standardized examinations by a-physician and dentist and a variety of Siesta and measurements performed by technicians; p 70-minute psychological test battery was given by a psychologist who had obtained at least a master's degreet and had pre4ious experience' in ad-. justmentt for nonresponse, and weightidg protediums were factors that produced results considered representative of the approxnnately 23 million noninstitutionalized youths aged ' 12-17 years in the United States it the time of the survey. Sampling errors associatea With estimates in this report are presented in the detailed tables.
THE TEST
Information in this report is based on "person" and "self" figure drawngs scored on the Goodenough-Havis scale02 The tgodification of the mit used in this survey of adolescents is described fully in the initial report on the find- 
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figure drm4ng tests and development of the Goodenoughliarris scales is presented in Hariii text.2 Brief surnmaries of diet material are in two previous repofts of this series.1.7
The presentation and descriptive analysii of . test performance according to demographic and .socioeconomic status of the youths will be limited in this report to the penon figure drawing. The correlation ratio between the ,scores for the self and person)!drawings was 0.8. There are no materi41 -Wfferentes in conclusions concerning intellectual matnrity that cen be di-awn from an examination of the results of the two types of drawings.
'FINDINGS

Raw Scores Fnd Standard Scores,' '
The subject of the present Study is the relationship of intellectual maturky, as indicated by performance, on the drawing test to background factors. Information, on the relationships to age and sex of the Goodenough-Harris drawing test scores yras piesented in a previous publication' in which the main conclusion was that the increase in scores aaeociated with ageleveled off for both sexes berWeen ages 15 and 16. This indicated that either 'further development of those capaCities and abilities called "intellectual maturity" did , not occur after age 15 or that the\selected instrument was not sensitive enough to Meaaure change in level after that age. In tables 1 and 2, where: mean scores according to socioeconomic status. are . shown by age, it is demonstrated that this leveling Off effect is preserved for all 'the subgroups examined and that scores for the man and woman drawings follow a similar pattern. The raw scores for each age-sex group and for each scale (man and woman figUres) separately were converted to normalized standard scores with a Mean of 50 and standard deviation of 10 (T scores) in order to control for age end sex difThese T score fldons are used in the references in perfqrniance, Thus, , each 'amp /touch has a "person T score" from which age fect and sex differences have been removed. maiuder of this neigh for the purpose of examining the relationship of performanci to socioeconomic status. To facilitate conversion of .
. raw Scores to T scores, tables I-IV re presented in kppendiy,
Background Factors
Background factors considered in this rport were education of first-listed parent (usually the father), income of family over, the past year, geographic regio type of area (urban-rural), rate of populatioz1iange, size and kind of place of residence, and r ce. Each of these variables is related to one ano er in some way, and some are definitely related to performance on the ability or achievement tests administered in the survey. Family income and education of parent. Drawing test scores, Shown to be related to income of family and parents' educational level, are presented according to the other background factors considered for the various income and education of parent categories in'tables 3-12. An inspection of the mean scores for the entire population reveals a cinuistently increasing trend with both,income and education (table 3) . Table 4 indicates that this is also tiue when either of these variables is held constant. Tliere is no evidence in thess data that education of parent had i stronger effect on performance than income level, dr vice versa. , Geographic region. The data at first glance indicate some regional differences, with the mean score for the South being somewhat lower than those for the Midwest-and Northeast (table  3) . Howevei, examination of scores according to education Of parent and family income provides skate insight into.the basii for theie differences. Distributions by income and education for the four regions are distinctly different (see table V. appendix I). Thus, the lower means in the South and to some extent in the West reflect the existence of lower incon*s and parents with fewer years of education compared with the other areas. There is every indication that in each region scores are higher for youthafrhose families had higher incomes and more education (table 4.. and figure 1).
Type of area. A similar analysis was made for the urban-rural ctontrast (ta!,bles 5 and 6) that yielded the same general conclusions as thoseof: fered with respect to region (see table VI, appendix I). Overall, urban adolescents achieved a slightly higher average score than those from the rural areas. Income and education of parent (figure 2) ren4ined the important factors in determining test scores.
Rate of population change. Tables 7 and 8  present Location, of housohold. When considering data SWIM in tables 9 and 10, the designations In central city Of RASA" and "Not in central dty of MU" should. not be confused with the nodons of "within inner city" and "not in inner city"; although, if it were possible, the latter distinction would be more suitable for this analysis. 6,s-characterim4, the test KIWI do not show any marked differences, but thfi does not mean that none would be found with a thore meaningfil grouping. However, as in the Other clusifications, the data exhibit trends by income and education.
Progisuian ,through ichoei. Youth: aged 12-17 years could not be grouped to represent more than one or two of six school grade levels in which most of them were assigned. In order to get drawing test performance data with respect to thc youth's progress through school, average standard scores were derived for the youths lin groups according to grade with respect to age, The youths were classified as above modal grade, ( havekoposed more limitrin-connection with this . transformation for black persons than for white ones. Somewhat related are the varied effects that the difference in historical experience has hail on those factors associated with progression through school. This has been shown to be related in a limited degree to performance on the drawing test.
Although the man and woman drawings were in general combined to yield valid "person scores, a noteworthy observation concerning the drawings is a difference in the preference for -"same-sex" drawings between the white and black adolescents. the field -study, each uth was asked to w a "penem" andthen to aw a self-portrait, Of which Were to includ the whole figure, the face alone. Data Of a ourteportl and the present monograph are ased on the "lier-. " figure, evaluated by 'di appropriate sex g standards of the Good ough-Harris pro-. ere is a consistent positive relationship be-:tween level of parental educati n (usually the father' and the youth's test scor. . An equally co t positive association e between the youth's awing score and the incom of his family.
either one of these factors 's held constant, th effect of the other persists.
tionships are shown to be robust over other background fact considered here. It appears that if one could: ntrol all those *factors in the socioeconomic nment that income and education att Is pt to describe, differences related to facto I other than income and education would be n 'tole. The data do not yield any significant o is ation on differences among gedgraphic ons, urban and \ rural areas, or amo s raci 1 groups which are not to a large degree w 'ba le to socioeconomic 'stitus. Locaticin of useh 1d ,. with respect to city or suburbs-was ot si. Cant, but rate cif population change n the rea Of residence was assdciated with me s all difference in perf9rm-ance. Drawin mlated to theprogreis of the youths 1as described by their, , attendance at n school or kindergarten, the age they startedAnt grade, anct-their' grade. attainment levels relative to the modal grade for their respective ageis were examined for variation among the various demographic or socioeconomic categories. Differences in drawing test perforin ce associated with school-related actions considerably smaller than those observe,fbr the feeding and arithmetic achievement tests administered to these youths..
In general, the relationship between drawing test performance and socioeconomic status described in this report is similar but weaker than that demonstrated for children iged 6-11 years in an earlier study using lthis test. The test functioned as a general ability measure in the earlier years of the adolescent period studied, but after . about age 15 it discriminated only in the lower"-, reaches of the ability distribution. These rela- 
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We on yuuths whose race W3s reported aeother than while or black are included in thetals. Separate stores are not shown for this group because the number in the sample was too small to provide feliable estimates for the various subgroups. he overall score for the group of youths in the ''other." category was'49.8 and die standard error of the estimate was 2.41: e I beta on youths whose race Was reported as other than white or blaek are included in tirie.totals. Separate scores are not shown fOr this group becatise the number in the sample was toownall to provide reliable estimates ior the various subgroups. The overall score for the group of youths in the other" category was 49.8 and the standard error of the estimate was 2.41.
- The sample was sufficiently large to yield reliable findings within broad geographic regions and population density groups as well as within age, sex, and limited socioeconomic groups for the total sample.
The sample was drawn jointly with the U.S. Bureau of the tensus, beginning with the 1960 Decennial Census list of addresses and the nearly 1,900 PSU's into which the entire Unitea States was divided. Each RSU . is either a stanslard metroOlitan statistical area (SMSA); a county, pr a group of two or three contiguous counties. These PSU's were grouped into 40 strata so that each stratum had an average size of about 4.5 million persons. Grouping was also done to maximize the degree of homogeneity within strata. with regard to the population size of the PSU's, degree of urbanization, geographic proxiinity, and degree of industrialization. The 40 strata were then classified into four broad geographic regions of 10 strata each and then cross-classified within each region by four population density classes and classes of rate of population change from 1950 to 1960. Using a modified GoodmanKish,controlled-selection technique, one PSU was drawn from each of the 40 strata.
Generally, within each PSU, 20 ED's were selected, with the probability of selection of a partieular ED proportional to its population in youths in a particular location exceeded this isurnbet. the "excen" eligible youths were deleted from thesample through a systematic sampling. technique. Youths who were not selected as sample youths in the Cycle III sample, but who were examined in Cycle II, *ere scheduled rei:alaimii nal don if time permitted and Will be included hi Ipecial longitudinal analyses. In eddidon, individial twins who were deleted from the dycle III sample were also scheduled for examination, as they Mid. been in Cycle II, to provide data OW pain Of twins for future analysis. These data are not included in this report,as put : -1aftbeuxtional ppbability sample of youths.
The sample As selected in Cycle III, is it had been for the children in. Cycle II, to contain ?rorepresentation of youths from families ;
only one eligible youth, two eligible .
youths, and so on, so as to be representative of the rotal target population: However, since houeeholds were one of the elements4ri the sample frame, the number of related youths' in the revolting sample is greater than thatwhich would result from a design which sampled youths aged 121-174esrt. without regard to 'household. The reieleing estimated mean -measurements or rates alsiedd be unbiased, but their sampling veriability mak be soinewhat greater than . those from a .
. moiecostly, time-consuming, syntic simple .4111p ill which eveiy kakyouth would be selected. The total praliability sample for Cycle III in-: eluded 1,510 Oaths representative of the approx Ilan* (111:9-million noninstitudonalized-U.S.
'loud* spelt 1247 yean. The sample contained age who WACO drawn from 25 dIfferent Stat..
The response rate in Cycle III was 90 piton, with 6,76$ youths examined out of the total sample. These examinees were closely repreeentative of those in the population from which the sample was drawn with respect to age, sex, race, geogrephic region, and population density and growth in area of residence. Hence it appears unlikely that nonresponse could bias the findinp appreciably.
Estimated distributions by geographic region and by type of area, i.e., urban versus rural, according AO family income and first lilted Parent's level of education, areshown in tables V and VI.
Reliability -rine measurement processes in the surveys were carefully standardized and closely controlled, the correspondence betwiten true population figures and miry results cannot be eapected to be exact. Survey data ire imperfect for three major reasons: (I) resulti ire subject to sampling error, (2) the aetnal conduct of a niney "'''neveragreee pet*** with tbe design, and (3) the. measnrement processes themselves arc: ineynct .even though standardized and contained. Genera' inethOcli used to control eitAttellty -"`", of the data fcom this sursey have been discussar previouely,9 'and some "remarks !dogleg spe-.
cifically to the human figure drawing test can be 7: found in the text of this report. As indicated.' quality control methods included two indepen4-ent scorings of each. dra by two airults who were carefully trained in the e.
- rd cycle of the Health Examination its foi the children in Cycle n) the sample result-. -of three principat stages of "iielectiOnthe sidgle PSU from each stratum, the egments from each sample PSU, and.the samyouth from the eligible youths. The probbBity of selecting an individual youth is the product of the probability of selection at each Because the strata are roughly equal in ,population size and a nearly equal number of sample youths were examined in each of the tam--plc PS1Fs, the sample degn is essentially, self-.-weighting with respect target population; "that is, each youth aged 12-17 years had about the .same probability of being drawn into the The adjustment upward for ponresnse is intended to minimize the impact of non nse ..orlfinal estimates by imputing to tronrespondents the: characteristics-of "similar" respondents. , "Similar" respondents in a sample PSU are de-° fined here as examined youths of the same age in years and ofthe same sex as youths not exaMined in that sample PSU.
The poststratified ratio adjustment used in the third cycle achieved most of the gains in precision which would have been attained if the, ' 'sample had been drawn from a population imputed. The raw store of this "matched" examinee was.then imputed to the examinee with ihe missing score. When data for any of these , variables were not available, a match was selected using information on the variables available in the youth's record. In the present report, reference has been', made to efforts to minimize bias and variabilitY measurement-techniquec The probability desiin of the survey makes possible the calcula-.tion of sampling errors. The samplirig error is used here to determine how imprecite the survey test results may be 'because they result from a sasitple rather than from the measuredient of all elements in the universe. The estimation of sampling errors for a 'study of the type of the Health Examination Survey is difficult for at least three reasons: (1) measurement error and "pure" sampling error are confounded in the data, and it is difficult to find a procedure that will either completely include both or treat one or the other separately; (2) the survey design and estimation procedure are complex and accordingly require computationally involved techniques for the-calculation of variances; and (3) thousands of statistics are derived from the survey, many for subclasses of.the population for which there are a small number of cases. Estimates of sampling error are obtained froirNhe sample data and are, themselves subject to sampling error, which may be large when the number of cases in a cell is small or, octasionally, even' when the number of cases is substantial.
Estimates of the approximate sampling variabilit# for selected statistics used fn this report are presented alongside the statistics in the detailed tables. These estimates, called "standard errors," hive been 'prepared by 'a repjcation technique that yields overall variability Through observation of variability among random subsamples of the total sample. The method reflecti both "pure" sampling variance 'and a part of the measurement variance and is . 
Standard Scoles
For each.type of figure drawing the raw scores.
were converted by meant of the cumulative percentage distributions to normalized T scores with a mean of 50 and a standartdeviation of 10. This was done within each single age-group for males and females separately. Since raw scores on the Goodenough-Harris Test were found to level off after age 15, the age groups 15-17 years were combined. Slight irregularities in the progression of Scaled score equivalents from age to 'age were encountered during the stndardization process, primarily in the man drawing by females and the wornan drawing by males. These irregularities, assumed, to be due to sampling variability, were found at the extremes of the distrilliitions and were eliminated by a graphic smoothing procedure. The final conversions aie shown in tables I-IV. 
